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.soine of thiei while the writcr was suf-
fering bonds snd imprisonient. Thie
author describes the awful persecutioxi of
the church by Nero, the burning of Roie
snd massacre of the Christians, the ruth-
less hounding down of the saiutsg of God
throughout the emnpire, the rebellion in
Judea, the massacre of the Jews in the
csst, the triuniphiant ma.,tyrdonî of St.
Peter snd St. Paul, and, like thie close of
st mighlty draia, the siege aud destruction
o~f Jeérussîcin, the hurning of the Temple
and the carryiulg off to Romie the sacred
81)0118 of God's hioly lîouse. WVe msay not
accept aIl the local traditions as to tie
death and burial of the great apostles,
but the book is a sublime epic of the
triuihlis off the churcli throughi sceming
disastersud, defeat. Five excellent uîsps
illustrate the text.

Tite Aye of Faitè. By AM.NORY H. BRAD-
F0RD1) D.D. Author of "Spirit aud
Life>," "The Pilgriîn in Old Englaiud,"
etc. Boston aud New York: Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. viii-306. Price, 81.50.
Instead of accepting the statetiient tlîat

the tiie in which wc live is an Age of
Doubt, Dr. Bradford niaintains tîjat it is
eiphatically an Âge of Fsith. Tie
I)essilmnstic French and Gerinan novels are
flot the truc exponents of the world's
plîilosophy. He sulîniiions the great puets.
Browning, Tennyson, Lowell, Wliittie,
Linier, &s propliets of faith. So, too,
.r -tiýthie greatest stsitesuîieiî, scicuitists sud
writers,tàGladstoie.isud Argyll, Kelvin aud
Dawson, Victor Hugo sud the whiole
sohool of whouî George McDonald sud
Iari Ma.claiz are types. The sense, of
brotlîerhood sud altruismn lias dswned
upon inankind like a sun. The fstlîer-
liood of God sud brotlicrlood of iasu in
Jesus Christ are thie watchîwords of thîe
closing century. Thîis book is of such
imiportance that we liaid it to a coinpe-
tent critie for fuller review.

Tiie .People's, Bible Euîcaclopcclia. Bio-
grapliesl, Geograpmical, Historical,
and Doctrinal. Edited by the REV.
CHIARLES R.A\NDALr BARiNE-s, A.B.,
A.M., D.D. Pp. 1221. Illustrsted by
nearly four hundred engrsvings, îusps,
charts, etc. New York: Etton &
Mainis. Toronto: William Brigga.
Nowhcre that wc know liws such lelp)

for the study of thîe Word of God
beexi furnished in so clear sud concise,
condensed yet full maniier, as in the
voliue before us. In tie range of
strictly Bible topics its treatinent m-s cvcîi
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iii(>re extensive than in thîe twelve-
volumîe work of McClinîtock and Stroiig.
Specimlists, in different liues have been
eîîgaged, tlîus securing accurate aud up-
to dette treatîinent. Ainong tliese are
Presideîît Buttz, of Drew Scniinîry ; Dr.
-Rogers, tic distinguislied Assyrîologist;
Dr. McCurdy, of Toronto University; Dr.
Post, of Beirut, Syria, sud other <lis.
tinguislied writers. The îîîaps sud dis-
grains are especially helpful. On testiîîg
tlîis book by practical use we were able to
ibid references iii it whiich we were uualble
to, fiud in citiier Crudeîî's or Eadie's Con-
cordance te the Seriptures. It is hand-
soinely botînd. The Mctliodist Book
Concern lias rcndercd st distinct service
to, Sunday-school teachmers sud Bible
studeiits by the preparation of this ad-
inirablc volume.

JVtoean): lier Gharm and Poiwer. By
RouiEiT P. Dow.NEs, LL.D. Authior
of "Pilla-s of Our Faitli," "Pure
Pleasures," etc. Londoni: Chas. H.
Kelly. Toroiito: WilliiîîBriggs. Pp.
361.
The place of wonian in the lîistory of

the nations is a criterion of theur civili-
zation. Thie people who degrade wonien
beconie tîemnsclves dcgraded. It is the
noblest charactcristic of our lîoly Chrîs-
tianity that it lift.s womnan froin the abase-
nientto wliich, non-Clîristian religions con-
sign lier, that it slirines lier in tie
sauctities of hoîmie, and enuobles snd
dignifies society and civilization.

Our- autlior write-s with a liigh idesi of
wonîsnliood. His purpose is "te swaken
in woiiîsn a sense of privilege sud i-e-
SPOI]sibility which wili not suifer themn to
be coiuplaining, or selfisli, or praycrlcss,
or idle again, whilc tlîey have s wouîau's
life, te live." Thec book is written with
beauty sud eloquence, sud is instinct
wvith. a noble Christian spirit. The ideai
woîuan is tlîus describcd :

"«Riglît from thie lîand of God lier spirit
came

Unstained, sud slie liath iie'cr forgotteiî
wlvec

It camie, mior wandcrcd far froîn tlîcnce,
But laboirethi te licol lier still the saine;
Nqear to lier fflace of birtIi thmst slie nmay

uiot
Soil lier whîite ra inent with an carthily

.sIot.
For this I love lier great seul more thami

ail,
Tîmat, being bound, like us, with carthly

1hal,
Slîc walks se bright sud lieavt-i.like

thcein ;
Tee wise, tee ineck, tee womnanly to sin."


